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Kipling's New Poem. Y *he lodge studio. Barbara 

listed her eecoit with a petu- 
“•night and cried hersell to

In aorne way Barbara had discover
ed that a masculine shoulder was bet
ter to lean upon than a rustic post. 
'But mamma and papa may not 
sent.* she was saying, as the arm of 
the man swept about her.

•I have their cousent—in writing,' 
said McWade.

And the dog pounded his tail upon 
the floor of the summer house in joy
ful appreciation.

1 uLimbed every Friday morning by the

DAVI90N MO»..
woL#»VH.i.e. m m

Subscription price is 11 00 a year in 
^dvanue. If sent to the United Butes,

had"If you cue keep your heed when 
Are Ipniug theirs end blemlug it oa you j 

f ynu can trust yourself when all men doubt you. 
But make allowance for their doubting, too,

If you mu wait tod not be tired of waiting,
Or being lied about don't deal In life.

Or being hated don't give way to hating.
And ÿft don't look too good, nor talk too wtoe: 

•If yottmu dream end not nuke dream, your

ell about you

I This Question !It

rxt day she felt strangely 
Pm the things she wanted. 
Meretl vaguely who the girl 
•had been singing for Robert 
» *°d whether or not ahe was 
Od whether or not he loved

lited out ever the sloping 
i dowp to the lodge. Me
in Starting out lor 
I. She watched his big slow
ly swing across the field, 
•rking tor sheer joy of |iV-

MiNewsy communications from all parts 
Of the county, or articles ujmi the topic-, 
of fhr day, are cordially solicited. Have you been so fortunate as 

to have inspected my stock of
,W"k *“d "ol roeke <h“WSht your

If vou can meet with triumph and dimeter 
And treat those two imposters just the 

' VO“"“b~r «° the truth you've spoken U 
Twisted by knave to make a I rap for fool 

or watch the thlnge you gave your life to broken, 
build them up with workout

U‘*kt " h“‘* «» Y““r wiuuinga

Advbhtisino Ratm.

•1.00 per square (8 inches) for first in- 
**rti'"n, ** eenle ^or a*cb subsequent in-

Contract rates for yearly i 
menu furnished on application.

Heading notices ten cents per Une first

her.

LADIES’ COATSCause and Cure
of Rheumatism

Due to Imparité» In the Blood Lured 
a By Or,

And stoop to

and learned of the Great Values 
and Low. Prices I can give you ?

I-W.. per line

'' "■ Plak PUIS.
tiopy for new advertisements will be

received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
changes in coni mot advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

in which tlm number 
not specified wiU lie oon- 

aud charged for untQ otherwise

"IT" roree >rour haert' nerve,sud sinew
.J? ",ru lon* *f'er they are gone.
ABd so hold on, When there Is nothing In you 

accept the will thet says to them :'Hold on r 
"U Cân tolk with crowds aad keep your

cr*«lt of rheumatism h a marked
thinuing ol the blood, and in no dis- 
eaae does it develop more rapidly.
Not only doe# the blood become weak 
hut it is soon filled with impurities, 
which the different orghua of the body 
have been unable to throw off. One 
of the moat harmful of these Impuri
ties is uric acid, which is formed Irom 
the waste products of the body. In
health it is readily passed off by the A somewhat interesting, it to be re- 

She recognised keenly her utter kid,lcya *lth the help of oxygen from gretted, dispute, has recently been hi- 
lack of really congenial companions corPu*c,eB of lhe hlood. With- fore the public ’‘«cause of the Mire-

Barbara Toray had not the alight- she knew that, with all her monev oul oxygen the kidneys are unable to meut of Proteaaor Marshall from the 
eat intention of renting the ledge her servants and her hundreds of a ' T'd lhe 8yalem of this acid and it is faculty of Arts in Queen's University, 
which marked the entrance to her quaint,mces ahe had never tasted the IeUu,ed in the blood and distributed Kingston, Out. The Professor claims 
Long Island estate. Yet when Rph- exquisite joy of living which for in. 10,11 parla °f the body.—The weak to having been taken to task for cer- 
liart McWade stood before her, imjif- gtsnce, Robert McWade knew This back’ painB acroaa lhe kidneys and tain views expressed by him in refer- 
(ereotly seeking to rent it as a studio man who cooked his own meals ,in » lhin acaaty' highly colored eecre- c,ice to the new Canadian navy when 
ato found toraell relenting. He told prin.it.re g.a Move nod whoa. Irienda "T,' ',h'Cl‘ folU,w' »•“>» the, the eddreeein, lhe Tr.de» .od Labor
her that be deeired to sketch Home of accented thet fare with a de... i acitl elready iu the blood eod often Connell. It was hie duly to maintain
the eu,rounding l.ndecp. nnd the enjo m™, to think h. b» kid- f-« apreeb nod no. I. flee,
small unoccupied lodge, nestling so Before Barbara knew the artiat ah' °ey ,roub|e- • ,f the disease is not though a much more formidable body 
privately among the trees had caught had beak conscious ol a oltv tor tho«* dr'VCI1 uut of the blood, rheumatism of men than the faculty of Queen'» 
hia eye. Barbara knowing that the stragglers who seamed to be livin! C“" Devcr be cured' aud tbe «uflerer “hould peraue him. Individual prol-
artlstic temperament craves a beauti- on nothing at all now she reali, f W,U a,waya ** "‘«hj®01 to attacks, essors will differ in opinion on public
ful setting, had not the heart to sag that they were comnenaate.1 ri “ whenever exposed to damp or cold, questions, and qo doubt Professor 
geat that he content himself with one had everything worth wh.le .iJJ!2 W'“* Mcb re,urnin* »<tack the pain Marshall's opposition to naval defense 
of tkp tenement cotUges to be found nothin/but money. becomes more severe and complice- waa gennioe, but unpopular, and
in the village. The shed like prapor W1 . , ’ lions often arise making necessary thereloie, subject to criticiam and at-
tiona of those dwellings would uer- ’"uT ahe fretted ever her small the use of habit forming drugs to re- tack.
tainly irritate a sensitive nature. LtirjwhUtoTthe* ',UUch'liveri*;d lieve P»1»- 11 h*8 bee“ a custom at the Kings-

Suit happened that McWade and , wowing mail It is readily seen that the only way ton institution for several gentlemen,
all his painting paraphernalia were Llvlu.l , "!! u*" \ ,0ng: l° CUre rheumatism is through the who were engaged in teaching, to la-
installed in the lodge at Toray manor, !„ i » a ” " a‘l<1 b,ood- rjr. Williams' Pink Pills nffbrd vor the public from time to time with

As Barbara became slightly ac- J,,'"; Cggy ArBolt wcre amun« H“ch a treatment as they contain all their views upon things in general, 
quainted with her tenant, she realiied a' lLr«ih . , the elements necessary to build up Their kindness upon thus enlighten-
that the possibilities of the small edi- hir, T... " #tter Bar' Hnd PurUy ‘he blood. They increase >ng a dense and stupid public is ap-
flee he was occupying had been sadly ,u ' ,1 J*ry’ var,oua emo" Us oxygen carrying capacity enabling parently but a continuation of the
overlooked and she took it upon her- L"# J* JJ her animaled facc- the kidneys to pass the uric acid Irom work begun by Adam SUortt, a prof-

| ■ • f m w« . , “lf to make amends. She had a „V.H7,£ , ?L°T * in Veg blldy aud lhe other organs to do esHor who kept himself in the lime
L4&dl£$ . cnf%/l high bank of shrubbery placed so as ÏL ..JJ - Harbara' d«rlmg, could their work. Thus rheumatism is light until he landed a fat job at Ot-

t.^ree, the vcraniUh end u&ka tto LI , 7, V”" M >*»*••'- which he quiLl d,..u
f* t Jlj e X-, . -<»Vl,«h «en.ee .to. ... ÜL^U*-!1'"11 Wrili.m.' Itok P,ll. »hd «... th= p«,p|. p,,„.
Children S Coats, a wonderful old wistaria Vine W»» ,bbalu4C>y-ltte l,IQm ^omi the pmfesaors, Of coursv. f

‘«ken from It, ancient rooting just ^ ' ‘,r"g8' •’* »« •'« experiment as expre.a opinions to which other prof- I
1 n„r O- °*'t8ide her own window, and made lllo,hï» .!TJ ! °wn father and the following case wiH show^Mr. W- «*or» do not subscribe. This
Canada and to "hade an unvlned summer-honse in ^klat thev .1 .£ ? °f 8t”d,ey Lewi|' Pi,ot Mo««d. Mao., strengthens the current heresy which

. d die lodge garden. Barbara felt that * J ‘ .,h y * ™ “pL'ak lo you' aays ‘l a“« * <$•«« believer in Dr. auggests thet professor.
lie aRiht is a Robert McWqde, and Williams' Pink Pills end always keep 'able.

r ““ lf h* °*cuPicd a h'fih ao“'« by me in case of need. A few Professor Maiehall has published a 
■ ^ fcuong the A. H. A ». ' years ago while teaching school 1 suf- “ries ol disquisitions on various mat

Herb; a (id not wait to read fur- lered so muck with rheumatism in ters, in which he takes ground that Is 
mer. fcSIie flew down through the my arms and shoulders that I had the quite antagonistic to that of hie breth- 

..te and over across the fields greatest difficulty in writing on the *”»• 
to When an ani»l and a dog were en blackboard, and after trying a num

ber of remedies without benefit, I was 
almost in despair, and felt inclined to 
abandon teaching. Hut one day I 
happened to pick up one of Dr. Wil
liams' a uianucs, and read of the cure 
of a number ol severe cases of rheu
matism through the use of Dr. Wil
liams'Pink Pills. This decided me 
to give the Pills a trial, and I had only 
taken them a few weeks when 1 felt 
much better. In the course of a few 
weeks more the pains and stiffness 
had all left me, and I had 
difficulty in doing my work. 
not say enough in praise ol Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills for they and they 
•lone cured me of my rheumatism.’

Hold ky all uiMlidne dealers or by 
mail at go cents a box, or six boxes 
for Ha 50 Irom The Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

edajain why he had never asked to 
paint her She knew ahe wH beauti
ful ; society, artists and the news
papers had told her so. Kven an un
flattering mirror had revealed to her 
a nlass of lovely quburn hair and 
deep, shaded gray eyes. But—in 
spite of this and the fact that ahe had 
no leas than three proposals the pre
vious weak, ahe felt very much un-
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CHAS. n. PORTER.
| Clothing.
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This paper is mailed regularly to sub 

•"fibers until a definite order to discon
tinua is received and all arreare are paid

Advertisements 
of insertions ie n< V

With king, -nur lose theVi Dry Goods. Men’s furnishings.
h«r foes nor loving fHeeds can hurt yqu, 
wen count with you, but noue too witih 

II you enn till the unforgiving raluiitc 
With sixty «woods' worth of dl 

Your* Is the earth, end evcrvthi..
And—which Is more—y oil

7j

Ml distance run, 
rvthingthat's id it, 
Tl he a man,my Lui" Modest ProleiBora.•fob Printing t« an 

in the latest styles and 
All postmasters and news agents are 

authorised agents of the Aiiaihan for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, hut 
rucuipts for ^ainu are only given from the 
oflice of publication,

dian navy, but that he had not ex
pressed a word of advice or correction 
upon the literary features of the es
say. For this the Dean of the depart
ment gave Prof. Marshall an oppor
tunity to apologise f* hia action and 
to promise not to ofteud iu like man
ner again, or else to have the matter 
referred to the board of trustees. He 
chose the former alternative. Prof, 
Marshall is now head of a school at 
Weyburu. Saak., aud he will be luck
ier than moat college professors if he 
Immune is from private criticism iu 
his present position.

In the maritime ptovinces those col
lege professors who have dabbed in 
politics have bettered their financial 
condition, but have destroyed beyond 
reclaim their standing as college pro 
lessors, and have weakened the insti 
tutions retaining their services.

The ideal professor is the

«touted at this office 
at moderate prices.
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TOWN OF WOLFVII,LB.
T. L. HAnvar, Mayor. 

K. E. Ooldwxll, Town Clerk.

Orvion Hours :
o.ooto îa.aos. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p.m.

Close oa Baturday at 18 o’clock

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orrios Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8 00 p. m 

iy« open until 8.30 P. M

and Windsor close at 6 16

On Haturda
Made are m 

For Halifax

Exprès» west close at 9 60 i. m 
Express east close at 3.60 p. in. 
Kentville close at 6.16 p. m.

E. 8, Obawlsv, Poet via#ter

as follows :

roan who
can teach, and unless he can do that, 
nnd inspire the student with an en
thusiastic desire for information and 
knowledge, should change his voca
tion aud glv# place to those who can. 
Hide issues are of no possible conse
quence. and the views of a professor 
upon the many questions or upon any 
other issue relating to debatable quea- • 
tious of politics arc uot likely to be 
worth a row of pins.

•/a m- BuK■Æ -....... •ITTTTT-H ■!
CHumoHaa.

Baki'Ist Chi-rob Hev. E D. We' ' 
Pastor Hervioe* flundity, Pulilio i\
«hip at 11.(10 a m, and 7.00 u 
Sunday School at 3.00 p. m. Mid-week * 
prayer mu tiling t,n Wednesday evening 
at 7.30. Women s Missiomny Aid Ho- 
ciety meets on Wednesday following the

•he third Thuraday of each month at 8.30 
p. m. The Mission Bend meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each ÉÉÉ^iidlmonth at 3.46 p. in. All 
cordial welcome is extendi

•eats free. A
od to all. Good coffee meant a

good breakfast. Nothing 
takes I ta place. Nothing

Good Siting coat* mean a great deal to every womai

“LütdX'iî M^ylSr'or"8 1,1PressYTKitian Ohuroh—Rev. O. W. 
Miller. Pastor, 8t. Andrew's Church, 
Wolf ville i Publie Worship every Hunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p, m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Ohaliner’a 
Chiii i.Ii, Isiwer Horton Public Worship 
on Hunday at 3 p. in. Sunday School »t 
10 a. in. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

are not infal-

rri^VeCnïrtéTej.”.8'* B““' °r“" ‘"d the flagrant pendulous blooms would 
delight the artist's eyes.

McWade asked permission to iresco 
the walls of the living-room which he 
used a# a studio ; and Barbara not 
•»n!y granted bis request but had the 
«sod-plaster walls tinted to harmon- 
ixe. Iu the course of her visits to the 
lodge «he learned that the artist lived 
quite alone and prepared all his own I 
meals in the miniature kitchen. Do- 
spite all this and hia seeming poverty 
he was apparently contented with 
life.

Not so with Barbara. She bad be- 
coma restless and bored with the con
stant whirl of social dinners, dances 
and small talk attendant upon those 
affaire. She wished now that she had 
gone over to London with her father 
and mother. The Royal academy 
would sooty open its doors-those 
wonderful old gates on Piccadilly 
would be swung open and all London 
and its guests would toll under its 
portals to see what new artiste had 
been bcj*°^[d lo take their places in

liven Peggy Arpott, Barbara’s very 
dearest churn, was over there. Alto 
gether,Barbara felt very discontented. 
Added to this, she ha 
late tbe night before with one ol her 
numerous admirers aud as they pass 
•4 the lodge gate she bad heard a wo
men's voice singing.

McWade bad "been having one of

LvuZ’j.zzr,";.! ,e1 "",ca Bei,8e or enjoyment had m-

it 1 tastes so good. Esta-
pi troika* Coffee has the 

vigorous strength and 
delicate richness which 
brightens ind satisfies the 
appetite. Clears the brain. 
A good atarter for the day.

LADIES' SUITS.
Hand-iii-land with our coats goes a stylish tailor made suit. The

effort 
we fee Since the publication of his views 

he has been under the impression 
that *is colleagues, who dlfler from 
him, have treated him with coolness 
and with disrespect. This idea so 
impressed his mind that he resigned, 
and so the word goes forth that lie 
wax a victim to the hostility of his 
university to free speech.

In behalf ol liberty denied by tbe 
univeisity, he lias withdrawn, no 
doubt expecting the consequent col
lapse of this historic seat of learning. 
If we are to accept the word ol Princi
pal Gordon, we must conclude that 
Queen's Is not chargeable with theof- 
fense of restricting free speech. 
Queen's makes tlîe claim that it has 
permitted the talkers to talk and the 
writer» to write precisely as they 
please.

That its policy has been altogether 
fortunate it ia not possible to say. 
The trouble haa spread, end the im
portance of professorial opinions has 
jMen magnified.

There ere many professors whose 
opinions

Mxtmodiot Ohi/suh. — Rev. J. W. 
Pruetwood, Pastor Hervioee on the Hah- 
hath at 11 a. in. and 7 p. m. Bshlwth 
School 10 o'oloek, e, m. Prayer Rest
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are freeand strangers w 
at ell the services At Greenwich, 
ing et 3 p. in. on the Balibeth,

joying the morning sunlight. 
'Why didn't you tell me •KNITTED COATS. that you

had pifinted n portrait of my mother 
and Bather f demanded Barbara, 
ftithogt pit-line.

McWade jumped to bis feet. 'I 
thought perhaps you knew,' he said 
fastening his eyes upon her flushed
lane.
S, 1 didn't!' There was « hint 
of tear» behind Barbara's indignant 
«-■yes. 1 '1 had a letter even to day from 
mamm* and she never so much as 
NpQtjpncd it. 1 think it is an unfair 

i treat a girl ! ' She flashed a 
Jog glance at the artist and 
| on her heel.
Fade did not follow her. In- 
|i« looked out over the hills at 
llliaot color of the early 
seemed to foretell tbe harmony 
vondciful day. ‘ Presently Mc- 
tupicd slowly beck toward tbe

We are showing our usual line In above gooda at winning pricea..

4
<$moo/rs.
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lllsley * Harvey Co., Ltd.
FORT WILLIAMS, N. ».

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t. John's Parish Church, or Hoa-row 
- Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a, m. ; first and third Hunday# 
at 11 a. in. Matin# every Hunday 11 a. 
m. KJvensong 7 16 p. in- Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 ») p. m. Spécial services 
iu Advent, Lent, etc, by notice iu 
church. Hunday Huhooi, 10 a m. ; Buper- 
ntojident and teacher of Bible Claae, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

ProfauionBl darde. txpfrt Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voicelng Regulating and Repairing. 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Box 331, Wolfville, N. S.

DENTISTRY. no more

? Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
, Telephone »•. 4».

EF Gas ADWMirrsKRD.

Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
| Wardens.

HT. Francis (Oatholic)-Rev, William 
Brown, P. P. - Mass 11 a. m. the fourth 
Hunday of each month.

The Tabkrnaumi. - During Hummer 
mouths oj»en air gospel services : - Hunday
il. Pi*". -.X^yat 7M. v. tiu»day

Geo. A, Prat,
J. D. Bherwood,

atiB. P. MOORE
PHYSICIAN A (UNION.

Orrios: Delaney's Building, Main Ht. 
RjtaiDXNcx: Methodist Parsonage, Qa,. 

pereau Avenue,
Orwux Hours:

7-0 p. HI.
rw£i!mb',ne OMnnuotion et °*°® and

Sold only In 1 and K lb. tine. 
Try It for breakfast 

to-morrow

U

D . J. T. Roach i'remier Ward says that New Zea
land will be a non-borrowing country 
ao years Irom now. The borrowing 
during the next 15 years will not ex
ceed twenty millions. New Zealand 
lias lor years been borrowing money 
from abroad to loan to farmers at 
home. The result of this policy, com
bined with a; wise system of land tax
ation/ has been such that necessary 

hereafter be obtained at

9-10 a. M p-a«. Canada has the largest wbsat field 
in the world, the largest elevator end 
the largest mill, says the Oakville 
Htar. The largest lift lock in the 
world is at Peter boro. The longest 
bridge span is being built at Quebec. 
The largest railway yard iu tbe Em
pire is at Winnipeg, and the largest 
collieries In the world are in Nova

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Burgeons. Office in
Hihsin Bums, WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

OR«. liuuia: 9 *

ie, Bob, ' he cried lo the dog, 
seemed to feel a new note of

ad come home

ay in his master's voice ; ybe 
fe get our duties for the day

ere exceedingly valuable 
and moat important. Again, there 
are others who devote themselves to 
their own field, and are not heard of 
as commentators upon issues of which 
• hey have not made a special study,

hf sooner wu can go to her. ' 
t light as the early moon 
-Set of fir trees the artist aud

king EDWARD HOTEL
■of atoll month at 7.30 o'clock.

A. M. Wheaton, Secretary. Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
Burgery

Office Boors: 9—18 a. in. ; 1—6 p. m.

Barts Building, Wolfville.

4B&3F op tera
vh* un#,m,s«#ed in llnlii.it Wi«ill ttve 

by street car# to the centre

Wm can*=47 ifle pale as she stor>d in the 
and met Me Wade's 

1 vainly to cover the hurt of 
ternoon with a cloak of digni- 
h eat strangely upon her 
ytfcouldeis.
m mi,1.1 II we go cutiider 
d suddenly, feeling incapable
ig hie eyes.

about to suggest this,’ be 
sn they found themselves en- 
« summer house. McWade 
mself beside Barbara on tbe 
och and vagrant moonbeams 
1 in upon them. 
ra-' he said, with a sudden 

long
my months ago iu Ixmdon 1 
pon a medallion of a very 
girl. I loved the picture 

moment l looked into her 
1 and kept od loving her un
to tell her father about it.
fwtofc- *•-- *^Br# 0f heri

I America in 
om I found

opinion of the cloister only, and uot 
the opinion of the man on tbe street 
to guide them. The modeat profes
sor Is after all, the man to be

He is not boisterous, opin
ionated and pushful. And be is very 
numerous. Our educational institu
tions are full of able men who are eel- 
dom heard from. We cannot think 
that Professor Marshall, to the

Twitching of 
the Nerves

w^w^mir-&hilW'iygoD^i s
It Is only by watching the symptoms 

«f . nervous exhaustion and a,g

Tbe Best Resorts
Along tbe South Shore S

Art reached by tin. afflicted with heart trouble, eervj Halifax & South ®
Western Railway j

Um's Lt'd. Loch1>°rt< SMiume. Chtt-
Ud tog ,„„ify ,er‘ Huf)lmri>‘ Harrington "rfy™ b..»i

r Kings Co. that there ‘nd ** fcbe °ti*er 'n^miiariMe suntmoi ' ,^tt0r k‘,“llh tb** I had sines
glnbood.

Trout and Salmon Fishing j™ Dr!’"" !î" c£
" “• •— :fzsas % ?“7hï

extensive fisheries in the world, 
the largest silver, nickel end cop

per mines, and the thickest known 
coal seam in the world.

’KLLOWS. She t]minutes ri 
of the city It is in time of sudden mishap 

dent that Ohamlwrlain's i.iniu 
Iw relied upon to take the place of the 
family duct, r, who cannot always be 
found at the moment. Then it is that 
Chamberlain’s Liniment ie never found 
wanting. In cases of sprains, outs, 
wounds and bruises Chamberlain's 
ment takes out tbe serenes# and drives 
away the pain. Hold by Bend's Diug

nent am

’•'•"“iri.
of tl
t>Leslie R. Pairn,

ARCHITECT,

WM. WILSON, Preorfetor It is well to have on hand 
a remedy, simple, effective and 
easily applied, for mosquito 
bites, insect stings, sore.*-, 
bruises, sunburn, and injuries 
to the skin, and forty other 
ailments not always danger
ous, but which cun be cured 
by outward application, Such 
a remedy ia Davis' Menthol 
S.tlvt(TheD&L.),whichcome. 
in tins for 25 cts, at druggists.

TBurKKANOM. . she
of itA VLKBFORD, N. 8. Lun

•I
be oas taken, has been a friend of tbe 
cause which be professes to champion. 
Students asserted eod proved that 
Professor Marshall unmercifully criti
cised the views expressed in essays in 
favor of the establishment of a Caoa-

R0SÇ0ESR0SC0E
The philosophy of life demonstrates 

that many a good dinner is wasted on 
a poor appetite.
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